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A IECITATION.
DY àliiu. NELLIE If. BRADLEY.

Oliaracteîe-Loitie, George, Delt0.
(LoUtie engaged a soeing or rond-

ing. Enter George grcatly excitcd.)
George: Oh, Lottie 1 do Yeu know

that harrid eaL bas gobbled down your
canary ani only left these two featherel

Lattis (rnuch distre8sed). Oh, poor
littlo birdiel Oh, yeu cruel cat I you
shial not live chree minutes langer.
(Rushes onit.)

George (Iaughing) : 1 didn'L think 1
could fool ber so easily. -Von't she ho
inad wbos she finds i7's a ha I

(Enter LottUs, very angry.)
Lois: George Hayes, you'd rather

tell a falsehood than the truth ariy
day. Yau said my bird wue killed,
when yen knaw iL Le singing iu ita
cage like a little yelew ange], aimd the
poor innocent pussy le seep i the
yard.

George: I didn't say the est had
killed the bird. I only asked if Yeu
knew it badl happened.

Lottis (enragea) : It's aIl the saine,
and you nioant 1 abould belive iL.
You're a niean, hateful, stary.teiler,
and l'Il nover speak te yen again. I
blise yen I (st.amps ber foot, ani,
snatching an apple from tho table,
tbrows it et hlm. violently).

George (clapping bis bande>:. You've
broken it!1 you've broken IL ! and I'm
glad of it.

(Enter Della)
Dela: What is the trouble, Liottie t

anad what have You broken?1

;rg.Sbe's broken lier New
Y, r's reanlve. I knew sho wauld.

Loitte (indignantly):. It wue your
fauit andyou know IL; l'Il Icavo it te
Della ta decido. _(To Della.) WVo re-
solved on New Year'ti day that we
wouid each break off at once froni aur
worst Isult.

Della;* And what ie yours, Lottie 1
George.- Why, I thought overy one

1<new it. She's a littie apitliro. My !
wbat a tompler she'. got, Sho goce off
pop 1 bang 1 liko a porcusaion.cap et
the los8t t ing.

Della: Sinco ho is se prompt et
explaining yaur wcak point, Lottie, iL
ie but fair that you should make me
acquilinted with his.

Loitie: lle's always making uip
what lie calls 1.white fibe" ta play
jakes on people, and I thik thoy are
just s bad tes downright lies. lie
resolved to quit it, thougb.

Della: Did ho keep his reeolvo 1
Lois: No; if ho had, 1 ehotîld not

bave broken mine. Ho made my
hoart jump riglit ta my mouth almoBt
by making me think the est hnd killed
nîy bird ; and when I found it was nlot
su I couidn't belp getting angry.

George. WeII, it'a mauch easier to
mako resolvea than te keep them ,
and it's such fun ta hoax peopile,
csipocially Lottie. But I muet say she
has held eut much longer. thon I
tbought ehe would.

Loii: Della, l'va tried just as bard
as I could ta contrai my quick tempor,
for I know how wrong iL ie te give
way te iL I have bit my tangue and
thut my tceth tightly when angr
worde would came, and inother said 1
was doing bravely, but now George
has made me epol it ail.

Della; No, dear; Yeu muet try

aga*n; don't be discouraged by one
failure. I amn sorry ta know that
George regarde hie own resolvo 50

lightly, and also triee te make it harder
for you ta keop yours,

George: 1 don't believe anybody
keep tlem; snd s for my littie fille,

'weea the great harrn ini them 1
Della: Thera are ne sucli things as

diwhite fibe," George. If a statement
Le net true, it in faIse; and the fact
that yen are only ini sport does net
change its character.

George. Della, yciu are vcry severe
on me; and b(sidee, I can't belpi it.
The fible pop eut almost before 1 knew
it.

Loitis: That's juet my case. I try
te contrai my temper, but it ie tee
quick for me, and 1 dont sea rnuch
use in trying again.

.Della : Did yoenever ask God ta aid
yon in Bubduing your teniper?1

Lottis: No ; 1 have nover thouglit
ofibat

.Della: Genarsgt, have yen asked God
te help you te speak the truth 1

George: No; I don't suppose God
notices littie thinge I de in fun , if
they are not really wicked.

Della:. He notices our sinsileat
-worda anmd acte; snd Lt ib net strange
that yen &nd lAttie bave faie te
keep your goad roealves if you have
depended entirely an your ewn
strength.

Loitie ; Della, enjeou think God
will help father to keep his pledge, if
ho will afik Hil? Yeu knew he bas

Dellat :¶ wi'll atrengtheri aid help
ail Whe carne te Him.

Lo ais (e=xesty):- Then Iwill paad
with father this very night te aak for
that help: anmd U~I pray for la n'yaelf,

for I de want te conquer niy fiery
tempei, and be gontde and lavable.

George. Della, you have ilhows me
my fault in a new liglit, and I feel
uarry and asbatLil. Do give ina a
Scrptitre text that I cari reieniber
s a sort of warning ail tho Urnie.

Della.; liere is one thiat -will suit
bath you ani Lotio: IlKeep your
lieart from ovil, and yoîîr lips froni
speaking guilo."

SAFELY THROUGII.

II danger of reviving an aid
~Jj apptite, or of creating a

new one, by admlnistering ai-
cobelia drinksa to sick persans,

lias led msny consciestiaus inedica1i
mon te abandon tha practico.

The follewing case Le8 an instance of
this kind :

A roformedl dninkard, after f teen
yeare of faitiful adherasco ta the
pledge, was attacked with pyoemia, or
decay of tho blood, probably the slow
growth of seeds of early excessea.

The physicias whe was callcd te hite
waa well aware that wino snd mnalt
liquora wcre always prescribrd in sucb
ca8se, but ho ehrank frein the reepon-
sibility of smakiug the man a drunkard
again if lie recovered.

The difiesee ai ni ast incurable under
any treatment. He frankly tald his
patient se, and submitted te him thequestion of the remedies. The patient
referred it baek te hlm.

I .ha wife and fine children
deplendent upon me," hesaid, III do nat
wish to dia; but, doctor, my childrcn
know sething about atrong drink.*"

The physician wan in a distreeaing
dilemnma. Te withold the liquare, and
probably loso his patient, soemed
sîsmoat like cammitting a crime against
a human life. To prairibe theni, and
save the patient, would prebably ineure
the man's aiower muin.

The physician was a Christian man.
He aàked far guidance froun Him in
wboso bande are the livea of ai mon,
and decided at last te dispense witb
alcoholic stimulants, snd use only
simple nutrimonts and correctives, If
ho couid net restera the mani's beaitb,
ho would do nothing te injure his eul.

Tho patient grew weakor every day,
but hie faith lu hie physicien and bis
Sa.viaur wss touching ta se. Week
after week ho lay beiplees on bis lied,
prayinig alternately for lufe, for bis
ftLmily, and for resignation. But ail
the time the thaught that ho was fre
froin the pion that ho Lated for the
harin it haddone hirm, gave hlm jo,.

" Tbark (lad," hoe weuld say, Ilif I
die, I will go, iste God's presence ait
least a saber mani."

At laut bis friende interfered and ini-
sieted that ho ehonld take wirio. It
was the only tbing that would revive
hlm, tboy said, for hoe was almoat gene.
But ho replied 1

II Ne, ne; if this be the passage froin
life te deatb, I amn happy. Onc'i 1 was
dying a drunkard, and that was misery
moat unspeakable."'

Rlis wifo eritreated hlm with tear,
but aven she coula nat move hlmn.

"lTake the wice away," hie wbispered,
pouuting te it with hie feebie finger.
"IL nearly lesit mes heaven once. Take
. away1'

By-and-liy t.he criais came. The
physician in deapair wrote what hoe
belheved ta ho his Iast prescription,
ordered careful nursing, snd wcnt
away. The patient lay scarcely breath-
ing, hie attentive -watcher letening over

hlm with fingers on bit pmulse. The
pulsa begari te grow %trenger; the
breaithing becamo dooper aimd more
regilar. The weeping family ln the
next room waited for tmo clasing scone.
Thoy heard a strmngo sauind and rushod
te tho sufferer'a bodlaide. Tho picir
man hadl openod his oycs and was try.
ing taO sing,

IlPuiso God front whom ail bleus.
ings Ilow."

The criais soemod. te be pasasd, and
tho gladnoae with whiclî wifo and
eldren joined ln that thankisgiving
mîust have made itacîf beard in iteaven.

Tha man got well, and Luit 1abyéician
wiIl always bevo thut lais recovery
wax dlue ta tho fidelity mimd Christian
trust wiîich enabled hini te ktep lii
pledge through a trial such as fow mon
wotild care te escounter.

A MOTHELt'8 LOVE

*HlE faleowing story of a rock.
les Youug mani auggesta a

Espossible comfort la the canes
of cther erring ioved oses :

A lady in Baltimore lied a wayworn
son whioae recklesa conduct ceat ber
many tears. There wero miriy things
in ber lufe te siako ber hippy ; but hier
anxiety for hier bead-atrong boy sari.
dened aIl ber enjoymont and d.isturbed
lier poaco.

lie grew mare indifférent te ber love,
anmd finally leit hie homo for a life of
adventure in tho West. But happinosa
did sot came te him in bis wild carcer,
Bor riches froin bis eager soîrcli in the
mines. For a tine tbo now freedoa
grstified hlm; but bis meles. spirit
coula not ho contented even with thit.

By somo meaus bis motbatr kept track
of hie wanderings, and wus able ta sond
hm messages of' love ; but tboy brougl4
few or ne replies. At ose cf Mr.
Moody's meetings, in Baltimore, s
heard ReAS. Robert Lewmy's toeing
poemn and Lune that bas becs se alLen
sung, and the wordsexaet]y uttered ber
own feelings:

)Where la my wanderlng bol to.nlgbt I
Tho boy of my Itindrat.cte,

The boy tbat wua once my Joy aimd lght,
The chsId of May love andl prayer.i

"Bring me my wandering boy to-night,
Go ssizch for bim whsre you will;

B3ut bring hum ta me with &Ui bis blight,
And tell hlm 1 love hMm atUll.

11Oh, wbere is my boy to.n*1 lt 1
My heart o'orflown, for 1 luve hlm ho knowa:

Oh, where is my boy to-nightr'

The weeping woman copied the
versesi and sont them ta ber son in a
letter. No word fronn hlm over
reached her in roturn At lut she
lest ail trace of hitm, flot oves knowing
that ho lied received ber message.
Then, after waxy waifing, tUdinigs came,
bitter Lidinge, strp:igely mingled with
consolation.

"H ler wandoring boy » lied falles a
victim te hierestleaspassion. In sane
daring arpedition on one cf the Rocky
Mouritain traila ho hadl become separ-
ated froin hie parti, and wua lest
Ris body was found in a cave, whoro
hoe badl died cf hunger aimd oxhanstion.
By bis aide was an uinfiriuahed letter te
hie mother In jte-h craved forgivoneas
cf boives Ho laid recoived the poem
aime sent hlm, ho mid, sd iL Lad
melted bis hssrt anid bied laid hlm, tor'e-
pentaiae.-Youla» Companion.ý

NEvza put off tii t tmorrow whal;
yen cmai do toa-day. ý
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